
!
wern mimedidtf ly 

vessel fro. °n the 
rom which, 
,ble roilin'

Brig Mary, Newham, Law aster, 54—coele.
Schr. Brothers, Larkin, Boston,—assorted cargo, 

says, that when (ho acci- Brig Martha Bray, llolden, Havana, 26—J. Kirk, 
the Fnlton, experiments assorted cargo, 

progress to test the capacity «of the gun to 23d— schr. James Clark, Beck, Boston, 
carry a 64 poo ml shot or ahull. Ten pounds of c r. karri).
powder had been several times tried, and the charge Ship Woodstock, Pines, Liverpool, timber, Ac 
was increased to twelve, with the terrible result, on —James Kirk.—barque Londonderry, ilattrick, 
the sixth fire. Londonderry, limber and deals—T. Wallace : Ma

lt appears to ns that the deck of a steam-frigate ГУ Ann Henry, Potter, Liverpool, deals—W m. 
is a singular spot on which to lest the excellence Carvill ; Emerald, Leighton. Liverpool, timber, 
and strength of Patxban guns. staves and smoked hcrings—Я. Wiggins A eon.

War w Embrvo—B, a private letter from Scjj-Violence Stapfes. Bangor, ballast-Maa- 
Washington to a Navy officer in this city, received 'e,; *5""" Boston, .rou, Де.-Water

Friday, we learn that orders have lieen issued ODlW л Iroop.
from tin; Navy Department to fit ont the steam r,, . . -, « T-,.. . • i. . , ...
Frigate, Miru eor N„, Yard, and ,h, Titetl 18* far lb»
MiLnri at New York, with ,11 poeailrle dcapateh ; Г УІЛ Fl-.lad.lph,, I3ih lore., I arid, 
and aho ta prepare revaral of IbTeeaaal, „Headed " B?"»1! I ”h "l" ■>=>">«. Uatk,
for the Homo Squadron f„, aea .«„ice at o„«. Beck, and Broth.,, Laritto, for th« port.
The Miaaiaaippi, we are told, e.o bo «tied on m a /meed at Qnehec 7lh mat. ahrp Erergreen 
month ready to prtreeed to aea with the „cep,ion »T’ . l-tterprerl. Cleared. 7th, Bellemont, 
of the large iron shaft which is being manufactured 'И'вгроо*.
in the place of one lost from a vessel in lira East j Arrived al Svdrtey, C. B. ~<th Sept. Barque
river at New York about two months since. The I В°*я| William. Driscoll of tins port, 4(1 day» from
Missouri will require twice that length of time to Belfast 20th, brigantinePJanet. Bouton, of do., 20 
complete her. These order* look like doing bnsi- І Ггот Trindnd.
ness in earnest.— Phi/a,lelyhia Messenger. 1 Q»'b'e. October 4—The ship Portland. Robinson.

which cleared here, fur Liverpool on the Nth 
ICJ^The 8learner AVea -Sratio arrived from ! Sept . returned to port >eslerday, leaky hawing 

Digby this afternoon, and report* the English Mail b*«n ashore at tit. Ann.
arrived at Halifax on Tuesday last. TherhipAhe-l Schr. Industry, of Halifax, from Argyle, N. .9 
onfl. from Liverpool to this port, is lost near Digby went ashore near High Lind, crew reported to be 
qo1 ' all lost, with the exception о I the captain, vessel

» not much injured.
To ourPatross -The Chronicle has been pub- Brig Britannia, Cann, of and for Yarmouth 

lished for the last five years, and thro’ evil report f*N. S.] from Jamaica, was lowed into Provmce- 
and good report, lerminate.d its fifth volume on I 
first of September last. Onr subscribers are 
fectly aware of the enrrent of opposition to w 
we have been exposed : they are also aware , 
under great pecuniary loss nod in the face of fac.ti- died on the 4lli inst.
oils adveiseries, we have stemmed the tide of the Schr, Governor I rancis, ofllobbmston, Shaw, 
moat vindictive and illiberal opposition ; that we master from Lamport, for Baltimore, with plaster 
have suffered both persecution and prosecution, yet ®»»d grindstone*, went ashore at south wellfleci in 
•till have sustained our position and principle* ИП- die gale of Uiv 4t!i insL »nd immediately went to 
tarnished and unpolluted. These drawbacks on piece*, ('apt. sliaw and hi* three eons were drown 
young beginners are an orde.il that few have either ed. Mr. John .Spates drifted ashore on the bow- 
means or nerve to endure—Wc however, under the «prit about midnight, lie wse nearly nuconsci- 
palronnge of the loyal portion of this community tins, bill gained some pine woods, and there pawed 
(most of whom are onr subscribers.) have weather- die rest of the night.
ed the storm, until " the clouds which overcast onr Іліаро», sept.16.—-It was intended to-day
house" are now dispelled. ,DOve die iron Light House intended for the "Light

We tub- this opportunity of returning onr most of «И nations.' from Deal to the site chosen on the 
unfeigned thank* to onr supporters, and to remind Goodwin Sands; but when every thing was in rea 

* them that it is only by their continuing to pair u* dines*, it was found to have sustained some injury, 
promptly that we shall bo enabled to continue the which rendered it* removal inexpedient, and it con- 
course wc have hitherto pursued. We therefore «tqnently look the ground again near the pier, and 
again respectfully renne.st, that all accounts made fdled with water, 
up and rendered to the 1st of May hist, may be li
quidated with all convenient speed. We would 
respectfully suggest to those of onr patrons who 
have jutcr paid us anything since. thecommencement. 
that if it be not convenient for them |o pay the full 
hmount of Ihetr accounts, that they will at least pay 
the half, which will remunerate us for llio paper 
need in printing for them, and paid for long since 
by us Une moment's consideration will, point out 
to them the justice of onr present application.

nota man willin' thirty feet of ihe gun on its dis
charge.

Kr'The N. Y. Tattler 
dent took place on board 
were in

Saint John Society і library.
rpilE Annual Meeting of the Members of be 
JL Я Alar Jons Soria r v Lisrarv, wilt be held at 

the Library Room on Monday the 1st day of Novem
ber next. JAMES W. PETEK’S, Secs.

October 23d ■

RamiFt, * І h r dec «V Co.
/Asm referred by Arethusa, and other recent arrivals : 
|>IPES, hhd*. and qr. casks Burgundy 

ble diamond old PORT ;
Pipes, hhd*. and qr. cask* old Port, [vint. ’34.] 
Prpaa, hhds. and qr. caaks East and West India 

Madeira ;
Pipes, hhd*. A qr. casks South Side Madeira 
Pipes, hlids. and qr. casks London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks Teneriffe, Bro 

Cape Madeira ;
Butta, hhds. and

TO THE OLD AND YOUNG.
HO! YE RED HEADS AND GREY! 

Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India 
Ilair I)yc.—Colors- the Hair, and will 
not the Skin ! ! !

for lire Province of New-Brunswick.
To all whom it may concern, Greeting : 
■’“'"OTICE is hereby given. That upon ibeapph- 

J cation of Thomas K. Millidge. of Saint John, 
Merchant, to me duly made according to tlie form 
of the Act* ofyXssemtily in such case made and pro
vided ; 1 have directed all the Estate ss wel! real ns 
personal, within this Province, of Hugh Mackey, 
James Mackay, and Daniel Mackay, hie of the 
eity#jf Saint John, Meictianl*, (which same are 
departed from and without the limits of this Pro 
i ince, with intent and design to defraud the said 
і noma* Millidge, and the other creditors of the 
said Hugh Mackay, James Mackay, and Daniel 
Mackay, if any there be. of tbeir just dues, or else 
to avoid being arrested by the ordinary process of 
the Law, a* it is alledged against them.) to be seized 
and attached, and that unless Hugh Mackay. Janie* 
Mackay and Daniel Mackay do return end discharge 
their aaid debt or debts, within three months from 
the publication hereof, all the Estate ns well real as

was Vl*;_
Boat* immediately & 

ay's buckets, and W<| ih“J and dou
steamer X1b£Z 

ftgsKle By thi* time the ve2 
ed and she was driven bv 
Pnn lh« banks of the rhuriVt 
Mii. fho fire nigitr^w;is 
№ fire Th.= Іі.Жогі 
1.1 the С.Hr in." Los* eAtithnie^

Captain Boxer. R. K »,
I. M Frieete Pin,.. ЛГ'°

Ipped ІП

XTEA AND CANVASS.
gnment, landing this day ex eebr. tan, 
Kelly, master, from Halifax ; 

rt/? /''1HEST8 very superior Congou TEA, 
Vv 50 Bolt* CANVASS, No. 1 to 4.

For sale cheap by 
Del. 23.

The dye i* in form of я powder which in plain 
matter of fact may be applied to the hair over night, 
the first night turning the lightest red or grey hair to 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second or third 
night, to a bright jot black. Any person mny. there
fore, with the least possible trouble, beep liis Imlr 
any dark shade or a perfect black : with я posinve 
assurance that the powder, if applied to the skin, 
trill not color it. There is no trouble in removing 
it from the hair, es in all powders before made.— 
By an occasional application, a person turning grey 
will never be known to have a grey hair ? Direc
tions complete with the article. There is no color
ing in this statement, as one can easily test.

ItTThese facts ere warranted by the ge 
who manufactures it. who is the celebrated 
Dr. Comstock, adthor of Comstock’* Chemistry. 
Philosophy, and many other works well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only bv COMSTOCK A CO., 
71 Maiden Lane. New-York.

For Sale at nearly all Shop*, rnd at Faint John 
by Messrs. Peters A TiLtKr.J. Elliott, Messrs. 
T. Walker A Soe, and others.

Double the. Quantity and Better Quality than any other 
for the same Price !!! Remember this.

Liver Complainte.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES. 

Dr. ілх’я

TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—

On Consi

qr. casks golden, pale A brown 
SHERRY ;

Butts, hhds. and qr. casks low priced Sherry ; 
llhds. and quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and 

Tarragona ;
Hhds. Claret, loi Rose, la Tour, and Chateaux

Margo*iix ;
Puns, and hhd*. Marteir*. Hennesey and Onlurd’s 

best BRANDY .
Pnncheons and hogshead* pale GENEVA !
Puns. Islay. Caaibieton. and Irrih Mall Whisky 
Pirns. [Pme Apple,] old Jamaica RUM ;
Hhd*. Coiness’ Dublin BROWN STOUT ;
Hlid*. Burton and London PALE ALE ;
Hhds. Barclay A Perkins' Brown Stout A 

50 dozen OL
100 cases pure SCHEIDAM ;
400 cask*, each 4 dozen, Abbott's 

BROWN STOUT;
20 ease* SHERRY BRANDY ; 
ti cases Cbedder and Brick CHEESE ;

50 boxes Sperm. Wax, and Patent Candle 
f>0 boxe* Mould and Dipt CANDLES : 

gros* Wine. Ale. and Porter BO ГТІ.Е8 
boxes CROWN WINDOW 

M casks BLACKING ;
200 barrels ROMAN CEMENT ;

20.000 Company’s Manilla CHEROOTS.;
100 coil* Cordage. 0 thread ratline to 7 in.
50 coil* Manilla ROPE,
20 HAWSERS, of sizes;

130 bolts CANVAS ;
1 bale Sewing and Roping 

1000 gross best Wine mid Bfet 
Bung* ;

IN STORE.—50 Puncheons Jamaica, Deme- 
rara a:id Saint Croix RUM.

With an extensive stock of CHOICE BOT
TLED WINES, comprising,—.-Sparkling 
gundy. Hock, Moselle, Hanperav, Knvisatfei 
Champagne; Still Hock, Hermitage, Burgundy. 
Bursae and Moselle ; Sauferne, Bueella*. Calca- 
vello*. Lisbon, Vidonia, МигчіІІа, Claret, Malmsey, 
Madeira, East and West India and south side Ma
deira, London Particular and London Market Ma
deira, golden, pale mid brown Sherry. Ac. Ac.— 
H'hicJi they offer for sale at their Establishment in 
Prince li ai, street.

St. John. October 15, 1841.

JAMES MALCOLM

THE SUBSCRIBER
Offers for sole the follow

Л V h i, been
i* harbour, arrived |a»r n; . 
n XV e ix ’i' ve l|,e gn|ïj£j 

Canada, іІ,г,,і8к 
>r« of the service to which h»

mg A nicks on reasonable
term*, viz :

В 1.9. Gibb d Herring* ; 100 Fieb Bar
rels ; 10 hogsheads Molasses ; 15 do. 

50 chaldrons Grand Lake Coals ; 
LT ; 100 barrels Wheal and Rye 

Flour : 100 barrel* Corn Meal : 25cord* Lathwood. 
Oct JOSEPH FAIRWEATHER.

me tune m

100B
Bright Sugar ; і 

bushels SAВинне.—The solemn and 
-f conseeratihg the Rev. Ae. 
Bishop of Delaware, і«н»к 
ning the 12th instant,' i„ fi, 
nrk. At half past Ifto’cloek’ 

habited in their I

ntlcman
chemist

personal of the said Hugh Mackay, James Mackay, 
and D.inicl Msckay, within this Province, will he 
sold for the payment and satisfaction ef the creditors 
of tlie eaid Hugh M ick*y.Jiir.es Mackay, and Da- 

Dated at Saint John, the twenty fifth 
r of our Lord one thousand

iHcdlciiies for Mill Rheum, Canghs.

ГЕЇНЕ Subscriber has just received a small enp- 
-1. ply of Drnmmnrid's Salt Rheum OirtLnent. tint 

most effectual remedy known for entaneou* erup
tion* of every kind.

Lmdon'* German 
recent and Chronic Coughs.

Solomon's Chamomile Pill*, for Indigestion, 
weak and delicate constitutions.

Dr. Maviu’я Worm Powder*—highly recommen
ded. being mild and certain in her operations.

Dr. Brandrclli'* Vegetable Universal PILLS; 
Roach and Bed Bug Poison—a sure riddance.

For sale at Ihe atorc. late " Circulating Library." 
Germain street.

October 22.

П «number, 
e vestry room and 
thing prayer was re 
|, of Delaware, assisted |,f 
l D D . of Connecticut, W|,q - 
communion service was read • 
Onderdonk, Bislmp of Pe*. *■ 
ev. Dr ('base. B.sbopofphiJ 
tl**. and the Right Rpv. J), % 
ail i.g Ibe Gospel. The , 
l,e Right Rev. Dr Melksina ^ 
ИТі.п. I. Ifi: Take heed j < 

continue in і 
» tlimt ■=! ill both rave thys*|f j 
ic.' The sermon

■

I'roceeded 1
rad by ,|,e ■* I) TOM ; niel Маска

day of August, 
eight hundred

in the yea 
and forty one.and Dnnbar'e

Cough PiUs, suitable for both WARD CHIPMAN. 
VV. A F. KlVXFAR, Ally's, for Pet. creditor.

[First Published in Royal Gazette, .Sept. 1, 1841.)

0Я150 GLASS ;he lown on the 7th insl. by the schr. Maria. The 
pPr. і B. wa* dismasted in llio g de of the 25th till, on the 
hicb j northern edge of the Gulf S ream; Mr. George 
that ! M" Near was wounded by the fall of the spam, and

ьґ€й20Ihe dut trine :

vv»s pi,».
AND CHINESE F.LOOD PILLS.

The Greatest Secret Dtkcorered ! 
urge—purge—purge—hne been the cry for the 
few years. This has been effectually tried, and 

flerers have multiplied, and died ; arid why ? 
purging was not necessary, but. joo 
n done—without the tonic to follow, 

system. Purge, you 
of the blood must b

nmvtncti 
thf rathe

J ELLIOTT.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY*

and wr* lit,,'" h
it interest nud nitmtion by 
h'irrb. After the J

1 to 4 inches ;
Pu

<» with hw ro. I .et. advanced
fiend''d liy tv

Jut/1 rcc fired per 1 Mfritish Queen' 
from Mjondou

T" E. L. Poetical Works, Francesca Carra 
JE J» Master Humphrey's Clock ; Jack SI 
Tower of lAMidon ; Charles O’Melky ; 
Armstrong ; Sam Slick ; Oliver Twist ; Afarryart'» 
Poor Jack ; llarry Loffiquor ; Pickwick Pa» 
l^rver's Legend* : T. Moore's Works. Do. 
die* ; Laconics ; Literary Men of Italy ; Junius’s 
Letter*; Engine* of War: Classical Works, Rrc. 
Knowles' Dictionary ; Jackson's and Morristn'e 
Book Keeping; l^mdmau'* Gazateer : Goldsmkh'e 
Geography : Do. England ; do. Rome ; do. Greece; 
Ferguson’* Interest : Curler * Discount ; Grty'e 
Geography and Alla*; Philips’Mill on of Fret* ; 
Terms uf Commerce ; Kilter's and Who well'* Me
chanics ; Norie's Navigation ; Lennie'e Gramnar 
and Key ; Clarke's Heraldry ; Book of Cypher's; 
Maccullogh’* Commercial Dictionary.

Choie# asm I in out of Bible* and Prayer Books,

2-g ro'
TWINE :

er Corks, Tap* and
T£R»S ------------------------

Ladies’, fletitlemen’s, and Children’s Fall 
and Winter Cloth Boots, Ac. &c.

Just received per ship Emerald, from Liverpool— 
T A DIES' fine black cloth Boot#,
1 J and fur Trimmings ;
Ledies' low priced Cloth Boot* of various patterns, 

do. superior double sol'd prunella Boots, galosh'd, 
do. pump sol'd prunella Boots of every quality ; 
do. carpet shoos of every description : 
do. satin, kid. seal, morocco walking 
do. cheap house shoes of all kinds;

Gentlemen's dress cloth Boots, superior; 
do. cloth Over Boots, assorted ; 

pumps; dress and stout shoes;
Clarence and Albert Boots: 

do. slippers of every description; « 
iris’ cloth and prunella Boole, assorted ; 
do. leather hoots and shoe# of every quality ;

Boys and children's boot* and shoes. do.'
The above are direct from the niuuufucturcra and 

warranted good.
Further supplies from London, Liverpool, and 

Glasgow, daily expec ed. Lrt Oct.

Not because 
much has bee 
end sustain the 
sickly humours 
or the accumulation of them prevented. Frètent, 
then, the growth of such humour*.

Why de the Chinese live to such immense ages, 
and still retain ihe powers of youth or middle age ? 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pills—so railed because thev work upon and 
cleanse the Blood—arc the standard remedy. These 
pill* w ill do it ; and the Temperance Bitters, taken 
ns directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the hase humours which infest 
the blood, and w hich only increase by purges, un
less the bitter* are taken after Buy, then, these 
pills and bitters. Take weekly the pill*, and daily 
the hitters, nud if you are or have been Invalid* for 

weeks, month*, or years, you will find the 
irs drawn off", and prevented front n 

return, nnd the «allow yellow him nfeirkness change 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There ore rases so numerous of these brilliant 
9, that time and space forbid on attempt to put 

_ vvn. Buy and use those medicines, and 
use no other, and health and strength shall bo your*. 
See wrapper and directions that come with them.

FRAU DU LENT COUNTF.RFE1TS.
will bn attempted. Buy no remedy of (lie kind 
unless it have my name—<>. <’ LlK, M. D. on the 
wrapper, and also the notice as follows ;

“ Entered according to Act of Congress, A. D. 
1841. by Thor. Coknkl. in the Clerk’s Office of 
the District Court of the United slates for the south
ern Dietriel of New-York."

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock Лс. Co., New-York. are the 

nil wholesale agent* fur the United states and all 
neighbouring countries.

' » presbyter*. •
by the Bishop f

assistant Bishop of VirgîNivî 
Griswold. Bishop of Mn-wa- 
1. The testimonials of t|,e 
I demanded and read : those 
been I ion and the House of 
)r Wninwrii'.l. !-.|ir serre- 
he bouse of r.lfri-.iAand lay 
R. v Dr. Mend, » Wetnry .if 
ly was read by If. fjk-hop „f 
In- laving on ,,f hand*, the 
linoi#, Cotinerucnt and Pun
ie presiding Bishop. |„ i|,e 

!y communion nil the Dish-

mb
Consi-rr.liion

тімMidi tel
c carried off—:

Ki, Bur- wilh chamois

1

On Consignment,
Ex Arethusa, Sovereign, nml British Queen, from 

London and Liverpool :
IIDS and 20 Цг. casks 

WINE,

Pale and Brown SHERRY,

do,
eremnuv morn interesting, 
ivetlnn the rnnspcrafioit of 
it Episcopal Church: it is 
f. ami has I 
pression.

do/"І AIX"OLE#.—80 Boxes London Mould Cnn- 
V/ dies, tl's. wax wicks, in 60 and 90 lb. Boxe* ; 
30 Boxes Dipt Candles, nnd a small quantity very 
superior 8 такси. For sale by

<)CI. 1. SiXCTOIf A (-R00K1HA*K.

JFiirniliirc Ware Itooins,
DUKE STREET.

10II CANARY days,Church Service, Lesson», At. Ac.
Pott. Foolscap, and letter Papers; Merchant** 

Arroiinf Book* and Paper : Log Book* ; Slates 
and slate Pencil* ; ewe n Uu ill*, Common Ditto; 
Choice lot Mordan's Oblique Pens ; 150 Grose Gel- 
lott’* and assorted steel Pens, Blotting Paper and 
Cases ; Portfolios ; Oil'd Paper ; Dumping mid 
Drying Paper ; Brushes and Machines for Copy
ing ; Letter Springs ; Parchment; Wafers, Wax, 

Plus Vttrn Desks ; Inkstntids ; Backg.imnnvfi 
Boards and Chess Men ; Illustrations ol Waverly ; 
Scrap*. Ac. Ac. ; Arnold’* unequalled Writing 
Fluid; copying Ink i Japan. Red nml Війн Du j 

itg Ink, Ac. Ac. О Липні for sale at low 
first door south of the Market square.

D. M M ILIAN.

ml to bo witness- у bunion6 Butts,
6 Hogsheads,

- 6 (lr. cask*,
10 Quarter casks Omani's best BRANDY, 
10 casks Champagne Brandy,

100 casks, 4 dozen each, Londo 
480 Ke

Sptnyal Gazette. ] 
jhy given, that Edward Ar
if* appointed to lie l.migranl 
I of New Brunswick, nt B,ie.

married.
On Thursday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson, 

Mr. Peter G. Malcolmson, to Mi#» Esther Abram, 
both of this city.

On Friday evening, bv the Rev. Enoch Wood, 
Mr. Edward Gibson, to Mi*# Mary Cummins.

Oh Monday evening, by the Rev. Dr. Gray. Mr. 
J F. AddisOu, 10'J R lie, eldest daughter uf the late 
Mr. J. Simeon of Halifax.

On the 16th inst. by the Rev. Dr. Birkmyre, Mr. 
Alexander Mitchell, to Mis* Surah Anderson, both 
of this place.

At Indian Town, on Thursday evening, by the 
Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr. David Та piny, to Mi** 
Margaret Ann, eldest daughter of Samuel Dalton, 
Esq., all of tho Parish of Portland.

At Westmorland, on Thursday the 14lli instant, 
by the Rev. Joint Black, Lestock P W..Desbri*iv, 
Esq. of Kichibiicto, to Diana U., youngest dough-

"doit Brown Slottf, 
and red PAINT. 
Drop# and laitus

HE subscriber returns hi* sincere thank* fur 
the liberal support received *int 

mencing business in this City, and would inform 
friend* and customers that he lias removed his 

business to Duke street, a few door# West of the 
residence of Lmchlan Donaldson, Esq and between 
Germain and Prince William street*, where he has 
on hand a general assortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the beet materials 
and workmanship, and inferior to none he has 
heretofore manufactured, cither in style or dura
bility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS; Chif- 
fioneers; BUREAUS; lounging, Parlour, nnd 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Suvas; Sofa Beds 
and Couches, covered in hair waling or Silk Plush, 

HE subscriber has received, pet Emerald front (a new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre 
Liverpool, and Arethusa, from London, і TABLES, reel Egpptinn Marble top* ; Pier, card, 

largo assortment of GOODS, suitable for the sea- Breakfast, flipper, and Dining Tables, in sets nnd 
son, comprising a# follow*:- - single; Ladies' Work and Toilet Tables all of
Whitney Ro*e nnd Point BLANKETS. ! which lie offer* for sale nt reduced price* for eatis-
White, Red, Yellow and Blue FLANNELS, factory payments, and will, for a short lime, sell
Baizes, Serge, Plaidings, and Drugget. Tor Cash at from Tell to Twenty-five per cent, be-
A large stork of Carpeting, with Rugs to match, j|ow hi* usual prices.
<»-4 OIL CLOTH, for co*rt#jf Purnttfne, r" ffTFnende and customers are invited to call and
4 4 Ditto, Ditto, for Halls. *oe previous to purchasing cl*
Coloured COUNTERPANES, Cotton Sheet*, 1* October. ^_______ JOHN J. IIOGAN.
Tartan Shawls ami Handkerchiefs, "" ЕЛ Ж ■ ■ fiWklkfi ^
Lamb's Wool SHIRTS and DRAWERS, 1 «WWÜS.
Woollen HOSIERY of all kind*.
Knilti 
A Inrg 
Black

Tge while, black, yellow, 
u Grecian Lamps, with 

shades ;
of Breakfast nnd Ten Sott< ; 

its, each 3doz«n, crown and 
Champagne.
Cl.OSHMAN A. Co.

Ta arrive per Ahmnn—100 chest* fine Compo't St 
Congo TEA, and for sale at the lowest market 
price by II A N N E V. STURDI;E St CO.

St John, October 22. 1841.

ce his com- One I'enny Itewanl.
Tj ANAWAÎ ftmn the subscriber on Wedoe*- 
-LV day last, an ieriented'Apprcnlice named Pa
trick Me Kona. All persons arc hereby cautioned 
ngninsi trusting him, and any person found harbor 
ing said Apprentice will be proceeded against ns the
Law directs. E. FAIRWEATHER

'-._Auguet 6. 1841.

TO LET, until 1st day of May, 1842 — 
fjnil E store formerly occupied by the subscribers, 
A situated in \Yurd street. For particular* np- 

ply at their store in Nelsoi

Excellency. In*
WM F. QUF.I.lA

c lidar, 1811. cross brand 
from the ct luhruti-.il lions# ol

RTERS, Fredericton, )
Hi October, 1-41.
VERM, ORDf.RS.
Iry . of which Major G. D. 

dissolved.
of the Saint John Sea 

the retired List, With ,ns

ini John City Militia h m 
’ho Saint Jolir. City Eight 
his titlo on their Cohn » :n,d

Prin tin 

October 15.
S

October 15 Hi, 1841.

N E W F ALL GOOD S.
i,.;:

REMOVAX.
f'lMIF. subscriber having now removed into hi* 
1. new BRICK BUILDING, West side of AW- 

t. is prepared to
mem, having amply storage In buildings 
all links of Fire, externally ; ami when Good# not 
exlra-haitardoes, can ho insured ut 5*. percent, per 
month for short period*.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
—OR hand as abovk—

100 barrel* Moss and Prim» Mess PORK,
Prime

n street.
Thomas Pkarsor Chare, 
Join M'Grath.^ Aug 27.

Broicn's Compound Boneset Candy, 
MEDICATED.

A REMEDY that ha* ganibd a great reputation 
for the euro of Coughs, Cold*. Wbuoping 

cough, Phthaic, sore throat, and all diseases of the 
lungs; also it is in extensive use for clear 
voice lor

DOCTOR OTJN. 
and at st. John by 

liott, Messrs. Tho*.

receive Goods on con 
free

son street
f For sale at nearly all simps. 

Mosers. Peters At Tilley. J. El 
Walker St son, and others.lotion York.

[ПІННІ, lu he C-lptnin, fine 
III. October, 1841. Ensign 
[to he J.i- iilcmint. і ice Fui. 
nfmr. Thomas R Barker, 
$ce M l'h-rsnn, promoted,

kilt nnd [.H.iiirnanl Mich 
■tire with tbeir re-

tet of Dr. Rufus Smith.

inst. by t 
Mr. G. Hernie 
est daughter o

nnpolis, N. 8 on Tlnirsdav morning 7tli 
.lie Rev. R. Douglass, Wesleyan Minister, 

ireon, of Digby. to Mary Jan 
uglitur of Henry Hardwick, Esq.

At Newport. N S. on the 5th inst. by the Rev. 
Mr. Strong. Mr. W A. Bennett, to Ann, eldest 
daughter of William Allison, Esq. AI*o.— on 
Wednesday, Oth inst. hy the same, Mr. Robert W. 
Allison, to Martha, oldest daughter of tho Rev. W. 
Bennett.

At Saint :
the Rr-v. Mr ____
lai», Maine, to Miss

THE INDIAN'S PANACEA —For 
of Rheumatism. Scrofula or King's Evil. Scintion 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers Salt Rheum. Sy
philitic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
and painful affections of the hones ; Ulcerated 
Throat nnd Nostril#, Ulcer* of every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fi*titlus, 
Scald Head, Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Siho Вуса; 
Erysipelas. Blotches, and every variety of Cutane
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh. Headaches from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys- 
pApsia, proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of the 
Liver. Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, nnd 
general debility, caused by n torpid action of the 
vessel# of Ihe skin. It is singularly efficacious in 
renovating those constitution» which have been 
broken down bv injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms, it ія a sovereign 
Remedy in all those diseases which 
impurities of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 

y or name or kind.
i* no other Panacea to compare with it. os 

bunt 563 cait-s

e, young-
., ring the

Vocalist# and public speakers ; and in con* 
sequence of the extensive s ilo and wonderful effi
cacy for curing tho above complaints, has caused r 
number of Druggists and Confectioners to Counter
feit this valuable Cough remedy. An imitation hue 
just been shown mo with my name stamped on the 
candy, evidently to deceive ihe public. For the 
genuine you will call for 11 Win. Brown's Uoncsut 
Candy, Medicated," mid see that the direction is 
signed hy the proprietor, and the candy stamped — 
•' Win. Brown."

en bore.
300 barrel*
100 barrel* prime me»*, prime and cargo 
30 Puncheons Treacle ; 30 hogshead* 8u 
50 bids. Canada Fine Flour; 50 bag* ship 
10 Puncheon* Hnvimna high proof RUM, 
20 tons Cordage, assorted, from marline, 

line ami spimyuni to 74 inch shrouding 
Chain Cables and Anchors of аИ size*. 

October 22.

» Ш l BEEF.
gar.
Bread, • Received ex Emerald, and Elizabeth Rowell: 

ng W orated» and Yarns. K flASKS Refined SUGAR ;
restock of Gentlemen’* Stock* a^d Ciivvar». q| vv 2 bale* Linen Thread ; I do. Shawls; 

nnd rul'd Sii.k Velvet*, with Ribbons to fb-lee Grey and While Gotlons; 
match ; Rich satin Vesting*. Broad Clothe. 1 «ditto Red nnd White Flannel# ■ 2 do. Blanket»,

Checquered and Figured CLOAK PATTERNS ; Ihlittn striped Shirtings ; 2 do. col d Counterpanes, 
Woollen mid Kid Gloves, of nil kinds, ! 1 Sense Jaconctte, «.Yc. «fcc.
Clonk Girdle*, mid silk Fringe*, .Also, A few halo* CURLED II
Black mid coloured silk Handkerchiefs, jfh he sold very low by
Bombazines. Paramatta*, nnd Crape#, l*t Oct.
Black and fig'd. Satins, SnrsneU, 4 -----
A large stock of RIBBONS.
Orleans Clothe and Merinos, m every shade,
Print*, Furnitures, and Lining*.
Ducks, Holland*. Diaper*, and Linen*,
MUSLINS of every description,

Which togetlier with a large Ftock of Gentlemen'* 
will be disposed ofat lowest Market prices 

W. G. LAWTON
Slicrt Iron, Tin Pintes,

Swedes Iron, Pork, Linen, Threads, See.

m Charlotte.
Inmre * résignai inn i* ac- 

!ion Knit.
lobe Major. 14th Ortn'n-p, 
fcnnm Chnrlt»* R. Smiih. 
it Anthony Simpson, \ ico В 

LiMiiMmutJuhn ДЕ Md- 1 f

on Titesilay the 12lli inst. hy 
on. Mr. Tobin* Delue, nfCu- 
Laura Hannah, of the fort

house-Stephen, 
r. Smith* I :

J R.

33. b. JARVIS 6l CO.Died. ІГГТіїс subscriber has just received a supply of 
the above genuine article from Boston, which he 
offers fur sale at liis store, late Circulating Library, 

J. ELLIOTT.

XIR, which 
L. 11. DEVEBER,

Market si/uare.

Offer for sale ut tho lowest market price*, the fol
lowing very recently imported Goods, 

fl /Х4Ч FTIONS “ Banks' Boat" Stntlordeliire
1UV 1 IRON;
200 ditto common English ditto,

10 ditto best Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop, nnd plifto ditto,
10 ditto cast, blister, and Germait ST 

HOLLOW
Camp Ovens. Boilers. Axle nnd Block Bushes, 

nadn Stoves, of various size*, from 20 to

Yesterday morning, lifter a short illness, Mr. Wil
liam Timm m. aged 37 years, leaving a wife and two 
small children to lament their Іонц» Funeral from 
his late residence in Union Street, (near llio Golden 
Ball) on Sunday tit 2 o'clock, when friends and ac
quaintances aro requested to Attend.

Suddenly last evening, in sure hope of a happy 
immortality, Jane, relict of the late Cnpt. George 
Matthews, aged 80 year*, loved mid respected while 

had the privilege of knowing her. 
o'clock from her Into resi- 

wlteo the friends of

;

icbnel 1ІПГІІ*. vice Smith,
Лате* Samuel Lung, IRth 

ice Atkinson, b li
IDhOrr. 

Hart

Germain street. 
24th September.ЛІсгіісіпся, Perftinirry,

Brushes, Combs, Confectionary,
Eresorved BSoats, etc.

T|ie subscriber ha* received, per ships - Retrace»,
Г Brineli Queen,' mid 1 Westmorland,' from Lon-

V Z^ASE Denntford s Fluid MAGNESIA ; «
Д. Vv 1 do. Frank's Solution ol" f'opnibia ;

J ditto Robinson's BARLEY mid GROATS 
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, co»tiining IhUby's 

Cfcruiinativc ; Bateman's Drop#; Potveis Ihlseui 
if Annisned ; Ford's Balsam of Horehmmd; Henry's 
Cfilcined Magnesia; Maion’s Effervescent Magne- 
4 ; Henry's Aroinnlic Vinegar ; Lemming's Eh- 
« ice, «fcc jtc

1 cases PERFUMERY, containing Smyth's I^t- 
; genuine Arqiiehii*ado ; Milk ol" 

і ises ; Rose lllooin for the complexion ; Fine 
« ngein pots; Queen Vict«>#ia"s Bouquet; Prince 
• .Bert's Bouquet; the Princess" Bouquet: Qneen 
» ielaiok’* Perfume ; Royal Extract of Flowers; 
tàience of Ko*es lor the llamlkerchief; Hanuay's 
l|tld«ililia ; Rowlands Kalydor ; Масач*»г Oil; 
lear#' Oil ; Pcrfiimed Hair 1‘nwder, «fcc. &c.

1 case Brushes nnd Combs, in every variety ;
J do. CONFECTIONARY ‘r 

do. PICKLES and SAUCES; 
d«>. Preserved MEATS ond SOUPS 

1 do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
1 do. real Havana Cigar#, superior quality 1 
і do. SNUFFS; 

do. Windsor SOAPS :
If boxes SPERM CANDLES ;

1 hogshead best Ixmilim GLUE :
2 ton* best London White LEAD ;
4 cask* iuiiind nnd

ID cwt. ROOT GINGER.

arise from the

am Co:Hcs,

; Jam'* M'l’in
W J N E ti.

X TTUDS. 4 Qr Casks Old MADEIRA 
O JT1 2 Hhd*. 4 Tierce# Old PORT ;

З I Ihda 
I) fir. casks
6 fir. casks Cupe Mad ira ; 2 do. Marseille*
7 Hhd*. Spani 'h Red WINE ; 

CHAMPAIGNE ;
I OESF.rTi

of
There

the Indian# Panacea has cured n 
that were incurable by a long use of other Panacea.

For sale at nearlv nil shop*, nnd at st John by 
Mesera. Peter* & Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Tito*. 
Walker &, eon, and o'liers.

1» M
I full EEL,

20 ditto WARE,—viz. Iron Pots.

іГarlclon. in life by all who 
Funeral" on Sunday 1 
deuce in Prince*» Street, 
family are respectfully requested to attend.

On Sunday evening. 17th inst. niter n lingering 
illnes* of seven month», in confidence ofe joyful 
resurrection to eternal life, Mia* Elizabeth Hicks, 
aged 20

Monda 
Thoma» 
and most

HAIS. Sherry t300 CaI* l'-llllilli-Vj In retire V. nil - 
Ç1: and longtli пі яггх ire.

at 1
e pattern* nnd well fitted 

240 Kegs nud Bag? Iron Spikee and Nail*, all *izc». 
3 Tons Composition Spikee,

30 inches.
,|M >"'• 3 ii retire with his
Command. til OO llcwarri.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD— 
ha» been offered for months, to any one who will 

bottle of Hay's Liniment fur the Piles without

1 on» vomp 
Smith*’ Bell 4 Санеа 

80 Cases,
5 Hilda.

I". SHORE, A. G. M
24 ditto Anvil»; 40 ditto Vices;

300 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all qualities;
400 Boxes Window Glass, of variou# nize* ;

10 barrel* PUTTY, inbleddere;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ;
4 hogsheads Lampblack.

100 Kegs Rrandrnm's London White і.гап.
600 ditto col’d PAINTS, and No. 2 White Lead, 
27 casks London Boileil and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Roll# SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 % 10 lb», 

per fool.
36 boxes TIN PLATE, IC.1X.1XX. DC, DX. 

and DXX ;
Together with a great variety ofIRONMONGF.RY 

mid CUTLERY of all descriptions.
North Market ll'bnjf, 22d October, 1841.

ÜÜ6AR—landing*‘X dames Hoy. from Deiue- 
^ rnra : 20 hhd*. SUGAR : for #ale low by 

ОСІОІІРГ 22. S VNCTO!» dr. Crooksiiank.

The. Subscriber is note landing er ship •' Brothers

190
20 Boxer I C TIN ; 20 Boxe* I»
2 do. C W do. ; 3 du. D X do.
5 do. I X

613 Bars Swedes IRON—tctU assorted ;
60 Tons Common l)o.
20 Tone Refined Do.

120 Bundles PLOUGH PLATING;
Plough Share Mould# ;

30 Bbl*. Irish Prime Mess PORK,
3 Cases containing 78 Dozen# assorted No's.

beat Linen Thread.
Also—O/i Consignment :

2 Fire Proof Sale# ; 5 Dozen stork Іл>ск«
4 Iron PLOUGHS—(huprortd patterns ) 

WM. CARVILL.

Just X-ublished,
THE NEW-BRUNSWICK

it, Michaeltna*, ГпІї v7c- For sale by
SrPt 24. SANCTON * CROOKS HANK.

tircnville’s Leather F reserve live,
y morning, after a lingering illne«r, Copt. 
Robson, aged 74 year», one ol" the oldoat 
respectable Ship Master*, and for many 

years past. Harbor Master ol" this Port ; and much 
estêemed by all who knew him.

v. after a abort illness, Miry.
Mr. Thomas Dnnbrnrk. in tho 26th year of her age, 
leaving a husband ami two small children to lament 
the Ions of a kind wife nnd mother.

Tuesday Evening. William, only son of Mr. Ri
chard Wright, aged 3 year# nml 6 months.

On Thursday, 14th in«t. Eliza Dunlmin. young
est daughter of Mr. W. Dunham, aged l year.

On Sunday morning. George, only «on of Mr. 
Benjamin Lowe, aged 1 year and 11 month's.

On Wednesday, aged 88 year*. Mrs. Dinah 
ingsiey, (coloreil woman) well known as an old 
habitant of this city.

Wednesday last, Mr. George 
Lyle, in the 46th year of bis age

In the Parish of St. Stephen, on the 5th inst. 
Mr*. Fraser, aged 67 year*.—Oil the 7th, Mr. 
Aaron Hanson, aged 67 years.—At Milltown. on 
the 9th, of consumption, Sarah Jane, daughter of 
Mr. D. Smith, aged 17 year*.

At Domonrn, on the 25th August. Capt. Joseph 
Strickland, of the brig Greenock, of Glaegow, a na
tive of Poole. England, nnd formerly a Ship Mas
ter out of this port.

At St. Thomas, on lira 10th Sept. Ensign T. W. 
Davies, of the 4hid Regt. He w as on hi* way from 
Jamaica to England for the benefit of his health. 
His remains were interred with the grentest respect, 
the funeral having been attended by the Governor 
of the bland, amt all the 
respectable inhabitant*; minute gi 
during the ceremony, nnd all the 
harbour hoieted llieir colour* half mast.

Slirot Iron, No’*
being cured. Of thousands Fold, in no one instance 

it failed of a cure. Proof overwhelm mg to be 
li/ul where it i* sold. It ia also a certain cure in 
nearly erery cate.
(externally) in the followin

For the Pile* ; for nil 
Sore Throat by Cancer* or nlceie ; Croup ; 
ping Cough. Scald Head: Tightness of the 
especially in chihlrcn ; Foul Ulcere of the Legs or 
other Fungus sores, bowevef obstinate or long 

Fresh Wound*; Chilblain*, «fcc.
LOOK OUT.

Some Stniudlcrs hare counterfeited this article and 
put it up trilh various devises. Do not be iaipoee I 
upon. One thing only will protect you—it is Ihe 
mine of Comstock «fc Co. ; that name must he al
ways on the wrapper, or you are cheated. Do not 
forget iL Take tin* direction with you, and leal hy 
that, or never buy it ; for it is impossible for any 
other to be true or genuine. Sold by Comstock 
and Co.. 71 Maiden Une, New-York.

For sal* at nearly oil sbnpe. ««
Mc«*rs. Peter* & Tilley, J. Elliott, M 
Welker & son, and others.

V іПі.аіо Wstle. i31 nl<e
|C N 4 ogee. Gent* . At-
••illril tri tin* Bar, and ad*
Barristers.

|{ uiNf.ird Wet more, EJ. 
ml George Connell, elit- 

requisite Certificates, 
» i" th-ir fitness and

C TIN ;10 tierces Puri# Whiling,

OIL BLACKING.
A LONG approved composition fi,r clennit 

-ГЖ. nourishing, preserving, and renewing 
colour of leather, rendering it seft, elastic, and com
pletely impenetrable by the wet, or Water Proof.

This composition і» not only the best, but tlm 
most conveiimnt and cheapest article ever known, 
and has been found entirely to enperccdo the use of 
Oil or Tallow. From the 
which have been received by the inventor from 
those who hive ased and fully tested the merits of 
the Leather Preservative, boili of it* economy nnd 
beneficial effect* upon leather in all its various use*, 
and especially where exposed to wet. aa in boot* 
and shoe», hnrnr*^»*, carriage tope, <fcc, and also 
forge bellows ami bands.

The .fluL-ef.Ler be* the fiillcet confidence in re
commending it as possessing qualities decidedly 
preferable to any other article used for the above 
purposes —4 ia neatly put up in tin rannister*. 
with printed directions for it* use, and sold at the 
low price of Turn chitlinst each, at Foster s Shoe 
Store, comer of King and Germain streets.

21th September.

1 nder Water
g complaints.
Dropsy ; Tender Feet ;

; whoo- 
' Chest

On Monda Do. "S'
Do,h-

d a 19 !rom and enrolled Aitor-
Ac•landing ;

FROM CANTON, 
in Redmond, winch ar- 
ntelhgence from Canton 
one day htpf .limn 
hark Florida 
R that mi quitiingv the 
British *q*n«Jf«i;i ,Arom 

ni:«. sbiiiilteg in 'ти* 
ecied is nidi r il'fl «ont- 
men Gonb'ti ft returner. 
Ilinger, the

id lie informed that r 
tun li.i«| rv« eivc<J order*

numerous testimonials

I
October IS.КІ

m
In Portland, on Toys, Perfumery, Fishing Tackle,

Per ship British Quam, from iAmdon t 
ГІ1ІІЕ Subscriber ha* received ■ large assortment 
J. of TOYS of every description. Rowlands g«?- 

nuino Macassar f)it., Odonto tooth Powder supe
rior Tooth Brushes, and Kalydor for beautifying 
tho Complexion. It.gge's Military shaving Soaps, 
Fancy washing Soaps; Hair. Nail and Shaving 
lira she*, superior Razors «& Razor Straps, Ambro
sial shaving Cream, Blackthorn. Hazel Holly, Oak 
Ar. A*!i walking Sticks. Fishing Rods. Il«>«4ts and 
Une*. Flies, Dram Bottles nnd Fishing Stool*; 
File*. Flute*, Triangles and Violin», Roman Violin 
and Yiolincello String*.

O ’ Toys at IVhoL sale or Rdail.
October 22.

MANUAL;
A compilation rf Forms and Information, designed 
for the u#e *f Justice# of the Peace. Merchant#, 
Mechanics &c. Price 10s. For sale at ;he diffe
rent Boeft Flore* in the city. ‘24ih sept.

Ô^Soticc.
і LL Peranrw having anv legal demands against 

- S- tite Estate of Rev. S. R. Ci.arkk, late oftiagr 
.Town, Queen's County, «jeceaeed. are hereby — 
lifted to hand in their claim# for adjustment, andstl 
person# indebted to said Estate are requested to 
make payment forthwith to either of the Exeenuw*.

N HUBBARD. Ви:ton.
L.H. DEVEBER, SLJolm.

Gage Town, 18th August. 1841.

«. John by 
e*.sra. Tho*.raw OIL ;

JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist. 
Comer of North Market Wharf and 

l)ock-Ftreet.
[From the Nac- York Herald.')

MYSTERIOUS.
A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci- 
I geellby families of this city, 

well known to numerous friends, having *i 
year 1818 up to recently, been hoot nearly double, 
and for several years confined to his bed. haa berm 
restored to good health—h#« r-qriined his natural 
er«-ct position—end has quitted his carriage, and 
now walks with ease U We believe thikl* the _ 
tleman's own description ns near as possible, and 
there i» ne exaggeration in it. We will give inqui
rers his address, and doubt not Ins humane feelings 
will «lieuse the liberty ; no that any one doubting, 
may know the#e facts—though he requests his name 
way not appear in print. Among other similar in
stantes, Mr. Janie* G. Reynolds, 144 Christie »t. 
ha* been restored, and will give personal assuran
ce* of the facta of lii« case. Both were rbenmalism. 
nnd contracted cords and sinew*. Ilow ha* this 
been done f

Answer—By He we*’ Nerve and Bone Uniment 
externally.—N. Y. Herald, Jan.

For sale at nearly *H ehops, and at nt. John by 
Messrs. Peters * Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thou 
Walker «fc son. and other*.

Oct. 22.1841.

I;n British f«rtory to liw 
soldier oer,ismimlly 
ntly oli-rrvi'ig the mo- 
e !.ir«o enrainproeiît-of 

remained in the 
|b: thni «hon'd the Brit- 
hry would prove wry 
' < "anion.
rr«*d m regard to erciir- 
irao vessels .it Canton, 
Hot been ablo to a sect

W. II. Street, 1*IG IRON, UANAi«s*aX>VES
Camp firent, nellies. We, ,

ng, ex ship Perthshire ; 
Scotch PIG IRON ;

who must beent and w
Offers for ц/iU at lowest rates, to close several accounts, 

reen Paint :ANS best quality G 
100 Kegs first and second quality 

Ion White I/‘ad ;
merarn RUM . 10 case, GENEVA ;

6 octave* choice sherry WINE ; 2 hags Corks ;
6 hogshead*. 8 quarter-eai-k* Sicily Madeira ; 

hhds 16 qr. c *sk* Brandy. I.

Coals, Coal Tar, ami Salt.
Daily expected by tira ship Mozambique ;

lot) barrel#
ages British

100 c Tire subscriber is now тії I і

100 TONS No l 
500 Camp Ovuns and Covers;Lond

blic officers, nnd most 
in* were fired

W. MAJOR.
mi 200 Extra Covers ;

1073 Pots, assorted, 4 12 gallons ;
I mi Untinned Kettles. No. 0 to 4;
111 Canada Stove*, handsome patterns ami 

well fitted, viz :—30x20 inches, 31x24 ditto,«24x27 
ditto. 26x30 ditto, 21x22 «Into.

8th < >n___________ WILLIAM C A RV ILL.

Horse and Cattle Medicines.
f I III E attention of Gentlemen, Farmers, Farrier* 
X and Cartmen, i* particularly requested to tho 

valuable sleek ef Horae and Cattle Medicines on 
hand, prepared by Messrs. Haiti* & Co . Veter 1- 
n*ry surgeen*. London. They are applicable to #11 
disease* to which honte* and cattle are liable 10 this 
country. For sale by the subscriber.

Turning Lathee,
fTHIF. subscriber offers for sale two TURNING 

l- LATHES, euiiable for mechanics or ame- 
JAMES G. MLLlCK.

15th October.

vesnels in the
■

SAXE GOTHA.Mi/ri-i.v/; i.isr.
b [llllS new and beautiful finitb-

J- «earner, with a poweriil 
tvfeWKjLjflEHM Engine for lier tonnage, coininai- 
ded by Capt. Darikl Vaughar. will leave for l>it- 
by and Annapolis every Monday morning, and le 
turn next day; for Windsor every Tuesday ev«o- 
ing, leavieg Windsor at high water on Wedoead*; ; 
for East pert, St. Andrews and St. Stephen* every 
Friday morning, returning on Saturday.

The- Yin id off the mist,
Will goto Digby and Annapolis on Fridays, re
turning on Sslnrday*. and will go to Wesmorland 
00 Saturday afternoons, leaving Westmorland on 
her return on Monday*. She will go to Sackville 
and Anlac the first trip, remaining over Sundays at 
the latter place. Tht* arrangement commencing 
next week. J AMES WHITNEY.

17C* sept.

btram Ft і gate Fulton.
that on 

gun burst 
iwo men

Port or 8ai*t Joint. Arrived. I5th—barque Liver
pool. Spence, IJverpool. 35—E. Barlow «fc eon*, 
merchandise.

Schr. Ko«e. Cousins, Ellsworth. (Maine)—O. 
Small, brk-k*.

16th—"hip St. Marlin*. Vaughan, Newry. 28— 
Master, ballast.

19th—«teamer North America. Mabee, Boston,— 
James Whitney.

Schr. Teezer, Greenlaw, New York,—Thoma# &

GENEVA.
Afk TTIIDS. beitSCHIEDAM,5n.c.o.p.

in Lauding ex Bririi* Queen from lorn- 
don, for sale by 

15th Oct.

300 TT l.,i.irerpooj CjTU:
! Manufactured Goods, (all staple.)

Also by the Andover : 200 Tons best Orrel Coal», 
290 Tons Liverpool Salt.

All of wbidi will be sold at the loweet possible 
rate* for approved pavanent.

17th sept. 6w JAS. LOCKWOOD & CO.

MOFFAT’S LIFE TIL LST
"іркг.ян supply nf M.fM'. Z> гш, ш.і Pbr- 
JC *ir Bitters. jo*t received Hid for sate by the 
subscriber, at his store, Gern*in street, (late Cir- 
enhting 1/brary.) and by t*e Agent* established 
throughout this and the neighbouring Province.

JOHN ELLIOTT.
sept 10# і 4 Central Agent.

nrk

look, killing 
g su. The fore part 
rre« k. from lb* effect* W. If. STREET.

TO LET. *”ги tk* •
IIE 1>Welliro Hodsk, in St. Jarm-e" 
street, now occupied by tlie wtibucri- I 
Possession mav be had immediately. 

GEORGE WHEELER

gU 1 tell !<‘ГІу 
both siarbowi 

c «iff. І .ієні. String 
mr. filling on tira baTn-

26. 1*11.

IS
_____J. ELLIOTT. Agmt

llVmftd to <'harder,
A VESSEL of 200 to 3uu ton* regw- 

IsL ter. A ditto nt 500 to <509 ditio.

by Captain Newton, 
t.) and all the nffmer*

Sandsll. assorted cargo. .
V'"n‘'Ll,*r,W' * ’ «rhoonrr. Wanted Imnitdlately.

Schr. Jny. tiapr И.ІШШПГ6. 13-Й fiilb-и. wlieit 1 * SCIIOO.XT.R l« сігту в Im.l of Совів In Uob- 
21fll—Billow, Bowl,no, Uwbwï.—Order, perk ond І Л Ion. of about 50 er 60 rhaldren*.

Alan, one to carry a load of 40 or 50 chaldron*
R,nlli“ * C- і ЇЙ .BEBTSON.

Roman Cement.
fkN CONSIGNMENT—MV Barrel. ROMAN 
V/ CF.M ENT, for sale by tire snb*crib-rs at vary 
reduced price*.

sept 17. 6w JAS. LOCKWOOD Sç CO.

lent which the ofli- 
| kept the men back, 

n sod the men, 
match.—In eta- 

. it і* only astomlh- 
•'«hongh there w a»

to lake Deal* to Port* in Ireland.
Good despatch will be given nn ht th 

WILLLAM CARVll.Lz::
10th Septembert
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